HUT NEI{S,

Beckstones, The increasing use of Beckstones is encouraging and
thanks to Joyce Kent and her committee the facilities
are much
improved. l{e are stiII negotiating the lease and i-ent with the
National Trust and the progress made is encouraging,

Brshop's Scale. The improver,ienis to the kttchen in the fami1y
euari.ers are complete and provi de more space and a greater
seatin5T area. The next stage is a second toi let and shower anC
we w'jII ce Iookrng for some muscle from the fathers to assist the
di39:ng. The Family quarters wi ll have its own representatives
who wr'l I repart ro the hut warden.

Dunmail, An ultra violet system to purify the water is now in
operati on.
A reminder that the hut is available to members during August"

T*r. Anne Wallace has now replaced most of the items stolen
n the break- in and the hut i s i n good shape agai n. Tyn Twli s
used by a number of organisations and we suspect that there is a
cert.ain amount of mjs-use by some of the peop]e involved who know
where the key is kept. If you are staying there and you don't
recognise other people in the hut, or have suspicions, ask to see
the i r membersh i p card, If they can ' t produce one you can ask
them to leave or phone Anne on 01744 811864, People who brazen
their way when members are present may be brazen enough to
disappear with some of your gear,
Tyn
i

Junior Meet - Tyn Twr, July 8,/9th. A reminder that Micky Pooler
requested assistance for the walking and climbing.
Contact him
on 01706 873463.

F i na'l l y , na'/ I remi nd Meet Leaders that we are hopi ng to record
every meet in the club journal and would be grateful if that
could tHis+J someone's arm to send n€ a report, hopeftr11y with

photographs.
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41 HOLDEN AVENUE, ASTLEY
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EGERTON ROAD, ASHTON, PRESTON

....MICHAEL
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Questionnair€. t have inc"ludecl a questionnaire for every fu1'l
member to complete with the news'letter. The Management committee
.if members wouid take part in their efforts to
wou'l d be gratefu'l
plan for ihe future. Please return it before the closing date'

......MICHAEL

LANE, UPPERTHONG, HOLMFTRTH, YORKS HD7

1LS

LOMAS

01484 687030

Juniors Thr€€ National Psaka, 27r.h/28r.h rav. This proved to
and 13
be high'l y successfu'l , a'l 1 the chi'ldren (aged between 9parents
yearsi completing the Cl.imbs with apparent €ase. The
wou'ld lik€ to thank al'l the helpers, in particu'l ar the drivers'
those who guicled the youngst€rs up the mountains and Joyce Kent
and Dot Vlood who rose at 3.00am to meet the party at wasda'le Head
rith hot drinks and food. A'lso Miriam' Pat and rtyn for the
breakfast at Beckstones and Beryl and Margaret for the mea]s at
ARcc

Tyn Twr.

SECRETARY.
.NEVILLE HAIGH
752 DEVONSHIRE ROAD, NORBRECK, BLACKPOOL. FY2 OAD 01253 354505

MEMBERSHIP

Summer B-B-Q weekend 8th July' Biking, l{alking'
BECKSTONES,
cl imbing, Running,
Please note.Beckstones is closed to members for the Nati ona'l
Trust Acorn Camp weeks - Saturday 1sth to Friclay 21st July and
Saturday 2nd to Friday 8th September.

ORDINARY MEXBERS

FARADAY
BILL MITTON,....GARTHSIDE,

..'

FAZ

NICK

SMITH.....11

MEADOI{ CRESCENT, EDINBURG+I

ARTHURET ROAD, LONGTO}'N,CARLISLE

cA6 sSJ 01228 791225

HAT.IILTON DRIVE, KELVIN BRIDGE, GLASGOW. GLz 8DI{

y l.leets. June t 0,/1 'l th Cl i mbi ng Meet at Dunmai 1 .
d Counties Tops Race - Bishop's Sce'le. Vo'lunteers
required, please contact A'lan Konny. 01524 4146.l5,
July 8/9th. Junior Meet at Tyn Twr'
Ju l y 1 5th C'l i mbi ng Meet at Bi shop' s Sca'l e.
N.B. A'l'l the above meets are on the Meets card.

June and Ju'l

June 24th

O'l

HUT WARDENS

BECKSTONES. .,,JOYCE

KENT,
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GODI{IN AVENUE, I,IARTON BLACKPOOL
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BISHOP'S SCALE,......ALAN KENNY, 81 STANHOPE AVENUE, TORRISHOLME,
MORECAMBE.

DUNI,IAIL.

DOT

I{ooD, 5 MILL ROI{,

- Znd September. Peter McHale w'i'l 1 again be 1ooking
for vo'lunteers, Remember, CAFOD is our adopted charity and we
aim to raise as much money as possible with this event.
Vo'l unteers we'l come, contact Peter on o1 132 488390.

CAFOD RACE

LA3 3AL 01524 414615

ELTERWATER, GT. LANGDALE

AI.IBLESIDE LA22 gHR

SUTTON,

ST,

HELEN'S

o1744 811864

once again I have been asked to remind members
that everyone must do a job before they'leave the huts' You
don't need the warden to te1 I you what to do. Dormitories shou'l d
be swept al60 the the stai rs and landings; toi'lets, baths'
sinks, c]eaned. Kitchen floors mopped and pots washed. (Just as
you would at hoDe). Don't be the person who leaves it to someone

HUT CLEANLINESS.

else.

